
Safari & Beach, Classic

10 days/9 nights itinerary in Nyerere NP and

Zanzibar Island. From 2195 USD*

*Per person sharing a double room (single supplement applies). 

Includes transfers



YOUR ROUTE

Nyerere NP

Dar Es Salaam

Kisaki

Stone Town

Kizimkazi



 

What to expect on your safari

NYERERE NATIONAL PARK: Day 2-5

The Nyerere National Park is one of the last truly pristine area in Africa. With its vasts and

diverse ecosystems, the park is home to the most iconic African animals. While on a safari by

car or by foot, you can expect to experience the intimacy of the natural world. Your

knowledgeable guide will take you to remote areas to optimize you game sighting. With an

early departure and a packed lunch, you will make the most out of your safari.  



LEMARA ECO CAMP

NYERERE NATIONAL PARK

OPEN: Year-round

Closest Airstrip: Matambwe airstrip

3 Bandas (including 2 family bandas)

Wi-Fi

ACCOMMODATION DETAIL

Spacious cottage with high coconut roof

Private Veranda

 

BATHROOM DETAIL

En-suite bathroom with solar-heated shower

ACTIVITIES (Included)

Game drive

Walking safari

Hike in the forest

Village visit by foot or bike

ACTIVITIES (Extra)

Boat safari

WHY CHOOSE

LEMARA ECO CAMP?

Comfortable and spacious locally-built cottages

Large open windows with a view on the bush

Intimate camp & friendly staff

Excellent location to start a safari

Locally-owned and ethical



 

What to expect on your trip

STONE TOWN: Day 6-7

Stone town, the old neighborhood of Zanzibar city is the heartbeat of

the Unguja island. Wandering in the narrow streets of Stone Town,

you will learn about a difficult history steeped in slavery and

colonialism. 



STONE TOWN

ZANZIBAR ARCHIPELAGO

YOU'RE WELCOMED: Year-round

Zanzibari architecture

Excellent location in the old town

ACCOMMODATION DETAIL

Typical Zanzibari 

 

BATHROOM DETAIL

En-suite bathroom with hot shower

ACTIVITIES (Included)

Night Market

Slave Market and Museum

Spice Farm tour

WHY CHOOSE

ZANZIBAR COFFEE HOUSE?

Typical Zanzibari architecture & style

Rooftop terrace with views of the town

Located close to the old slave market and fort

Fine coffee house



 

What to expect on your trip

KIZIMKAZI: Day 8 & 9

Nested in the south of the Unguja island, the Kizimkazi is a peaceful fisherman's village by the

ocean. Relax on the beach for these two days, assist to the fish auction, wander in the village for

an evening drink and enjoy the peace of the Indian ocean.



KARAMBA KIZIMKAZI

Zanzibar

OPEN: Year-round

Closest Airstrip: Mafia island airport

Sea view

Wi-Fi

ACCOMMODATION DETAIL

Beach front bungalows

Private Veranda

 

BATHROOM DETAIL

En-suite bathroom 

ACTIVITIES (Included)

Night Market

Slave museum

Spice Tour

Dhow cruise

ACTIVITIES (Extra)

Safari Blue

Mnemba Island

Prison Island

WHY CHOOSE

KARAMBA KIZIMKAZI

Beautiful beach front

Swimming pool overlooking the ocean

Isolated location



DAY BY DAY

DAY 4

Today, you will head to the Nyerere National Park to

resume your safari. In the morning, you will meet a ranger

from the park and experience the savannah by foot.

During 1h30 – 2h, you will walk inside the park and open

your eyes to the small wildlife, invisible from the car and

get a new point of view. After lunch, you will resume your

safari day.

Main destination: Nyerere National Park

Accomodation : Lemara Eco Camp

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 5

In the morning, visit the village of Kisaki with your guide.

You will learn about the local cultures and daily life of the

village’s inhabitants. In the afternoon, take a bike ride to

the hotspring.

Main destination: Kisaki village

Accomodation : Lemara Eco Camp

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 6

Today, after breakfast, you will start your journey to

Zanzibar. After a car drive to Dar Es Salaam port, you will

onboard your boat to beautiful zanzibar. Upon arrival, you

will be taken your hotel in Stone town.  After enjoying

some time off in the old city of Stone town, you will meet

your Zanzibari guide  to taste the richness of the Zanzibari

food at the night market.

Main destination: Stone Town

Transit time : 6h

Accomodation : Zanzibar Coffee House 

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 1

Welcome to Tanzania! Upon arrival in Tanzania, you will

meet your guide at the Julius Nyerere International Airport

who will escort you to the shores of the Indian Ocean for a

relaxing evening before the begining of your adventure.

Main destination: Dar Es Salaam

Accomodation : Mediterraneao Boutique Hotel

Meal plan: Dinner

DAY 2

 After breakfast, you will start your journey to the village of

Kisaki. The village of Kisaki is the last village before the

inmensity of the Nyerere National Park. In The evening,

you will go for a walk in the forest, learn about Maasai

traditional medicine, and enjoy your first sounds of the

bush.

Main destination: Kisaki, Morogoro Region

Transfer time : Approx. 4h30

Accomodation : Lemara Eco Camp

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 3

After an early wake-up call, you will jump in 4x4 open-roof

vehicle for your first day of safari. The open-roof will

enable you to have a 360° view while on a safari.

Accompagnied by your guide, you will spend the day

exploring different regions of the Nyerere National Park, in

seek for beautiful animal sightings. The Nyerere National

Park is home to several vast ecosystem and is thriving with

life. You might spot all the animals that you want to see

already in your first day of safari ! Breakfast and lunch will

be taken inside the park.

Main destination: Nyerere National Park

Accomodation : Lemara Eco Camp

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 7

Today, you will learn about the history of the Zanzibar

island. In the morning, you will head to the slave museum

and memorial to learn about slave trade in east africa.

Then, you will head to the spice farm and discover the

large variety of spices grown in Zanzibar. After the tour at

the spice farm, you will head to Kizimkazi, a beautiful

village by the indian ocean. 

Main destination: Kizimkazi

Accomodation : Karamba Kizimkazi

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 8 & 9

Enjoy a relaxing time by the ocean in Kizimkazi. In the

evening of day 3, you will get ready for one of the

simplest, most relaxing and picturesque excursions - a

gentle sunset dhow sail. The dhow is a traditional boat and

the preferred vessel in East Africa for hundreds of years. 

Main destination: Kizimkazi

Accomodation : Karamba Kizimkazi

Meal plan: Full-board



DAY BY DAY
DAY 10

Today is your last day in Tanzania. Your driver will come to

pick you in your hotel and escort you to the airport. Karibu

tena Tanzania (Welcome again to Tanzania) !

Main destination: Zanzibar airport

Accomodation : No accomodation

Meal plan: Breakfast

INCLUDED 

Transfers

Meals and activities as detailed above

Accommodation

Park fees & associated taxes

EXCLUDED 

International flights

Soft & alcoholic drinks

Items of personal nature (e.g. laundry ...)

Tips & gratuities


